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Wlf O IS FOOLED? TWO TRAINS IN COLLISIONAN ASSUMPTION OF I'OWERVICTORY! OUR GRAND BUNCOMBE
SYRUP OF TARIF NINE LIVES LOST 11 V ,TIi:u. H SUPERVISORS MARINO

1LI.F.OAI. ARRtiKTS 1 IRE THAT I OI.I.OW1CH.

-- andSomebody Gave Wronu Orders orThis sort ofThlnit Will Help the

WILD CHERRY

J. I. K." Wasn't Two Years Alio,
aud Probably Isu'l Now.

Maks IIii.l, M. C, Oct. Ul. The evi-

dence accumulates that cither 1'ritchard
or myself, one, is very badly looled as to
what Madison county will do iu On-

coming election, Today 'sc.tcricnce has

strengthened my opinion that 1'ritchard
cannot get over 600 majority, with the

chances greatly in favor of it being less

than that.
One hundred and eighty mounted men

met us at the forks of Ivy this morning,

YOUR
Disobeyed ItlKtat Ones And a
Horrible Accident Followed --

Many Injured.
London, Nov. 2. The express train

Democratic Ticket ir 1'erslsted
Iu Attorney General Davidson's
Opinion.
Rai.i:k-,ii- , Nov. 2. In Halifax, R. G.

Reid, registrar of Halifax township, was
arrested Monday. Two United States

leaves Iidinburg in the evening for Lou-

don was running at lull speed as it ap-

proached Thiiss, Yorkshire, this morn-

ing, when ahead of it suddenly appeared
a heavily laden freight train.

supervisors, a Republican negro and aAPPETITE Third party itc called on Real and de-

manded his registration hooks in order

;.v riihsiuti'sY days ash stir- -

RISC. SMUTS FOR CANKIDATHS

ASI) VOTHKS IT IS .1 fJK7f.IT

TO KSOW THAT

OUR GROCERIES

1IAVI1 WOS roiTl.AH FAVOR.

77.' V Wll.l. HUAR Till! I.MHT

Ol' PA V .IN Wlil.L AS SMUT. Wli

k ;; this hust ash
WHICH COCSTS lAHRY T1MH.

I.IC.UT Till! TORCH Ul' coon

ft ih;mi:st;asu jois oi k ma

I'ROCKSSIOS.

and, if possible they were more enthusi-

astic than those ol other sections of the

district. 1'ritchard had arrived 011 the

WILL BE DHLAYUO PEW

DAYS ON ACCOUNT OF

THE EXTENSIVE AL- -

TEKATIONS'NOW BEING

MADE IN OUR PALACE.

WE WILL ANNOUNCE IT

IN DUE TIME, FOR YOU

NOT TO M1SSTIIE LARG-

EST AND FINEST DIS-

PLAY EVER SHOWN IN

THE SOUTHLAND. YOU

SHOULD SEE IT. NEAR-

LY EVERY ORIENTAL

COUNTRY'S PRODUC-

TIONS WILL BE REPRE-

SENTED IN THIS RARE

EXHIBITION.
t

The engineer of the express train rethat they might insjiect them and make

copies. Kciu rciuscn 10 anow uie oooks
to lie insetted. Thereupon the super ground before us, and I did not have a

chance to count his crow d. His friends

versed his engine and put on the brakes,
but the momentum of the heavy express
was too great and it dashed into t lie

height, making a most terrible wreck.
visors telegraphed to A. W. Shaffer, chiefFAILS urn it numbered 1155, while another

Is a safe and reliable cure for coughs,

colds, croup, hoarseness and all afiec-tion- s

arising from an inflamed condition

of the throat and lungs. Price, 25 els.

Manufactured at Grant's Pharmacy, 24

South Main Street.

DUNC0MI3E SARSAPARILLA, with

Iodide of Potash.

Sarsaparilla has been long esteemed as

possessing decided alterative properties,

and, in combination with Iodide of

exerts a marked curative action

in all diseases due to impurity of the

blood, especially such us arc inherited or

arc the result of Syphilitic or Mercurial

authority put it at 1 K. To add to the horror, the cartiages
The crowd was the largest we have
ul iu the district, outside of county caught lire and nine persons lost their

towns, with the possible exception of lives. Some of the bodies taken out ol
the debris were burned beyond all semigeon river. It was a fine day lor the

sujwrvisor at Raleigh, and the latter or-

dered that Reid !c arrested and brought
before hira and not before any other
commissioner. Reid was brought here,

Shaffer claiming that only he had juris-
diction. Jle required Rcidtogivc $1,000
bond for his appearance.

The arrest of Reid has caused intense
indignation among the Democrats mid
is declared to be worth 500 votes to
their party in Halifax county alone.

YOU blance to humanity. A large number ol
Democracy. They were greatly enthused
by Crawford's speech, and came out
asily on top as to the crowd. persons were injured.

THIS SETTLES IT.The Third party about Mars Hill has
bout dissolved, and it was so apparent

today that Brown is simply I'ritchard'sA. D. COOPER, GreNliaiii Win vote for ClevclutidAssistant that there is little doubt thatIn answer to an enquiry made by regTHAD. W. THRASH I GO, II the Democrats will be back in line byTRY Tliis Fall Sure.
Ni:w Yohk, Nov. 2. Don M. Dickinistrars concerning the power ol super

election day.visors Attorney-Genera- l Davidson has
Instead ol 1'ritchard getting DemoNUKTH COl'KT Hl Hi; filed the opinion "That supervisors in son, chairman of the National campaign

committee, has received from Illufordcratic votes, he can get bets in abun- -
county and parish election districts have
not the right as such supervisors to nnce down here that he will not get all

CRYSTAL PALACE.

41 PATTON AVKNUK. the Republican votes by a jug full in Wilson, who was the solicitor of the
treasury during the administration of

challenge voters or to take a list ol regGROCERIES, HAY AND GRAIN Madison county.istercd electors or to scrutinize ballots or
returns. In fact they have no duties to Thetalkof Democrats swapping Craw- - Grant, a letter written by Judge

Gresliam, of which this is a part:rd off in Madison seems to have noperioral with respect to registration,
but simply to be in the immediate pres nidation so far as I can nslertain. I

had a talk with Tom Munay.thc DemoNEW STOCK ence of the officers holding the election
"To Hon. Illuford Wilson, Springfield,

Ills. Dear Major: I have your letter ol
the 21st inst. I did tell you at Spriug-liel- j

that alter mature reflection I had
ratic candidate lor Shentl today, and lieand witness all their proceedings includ
ild me that he would withdraw from theing the counting of the votcsand making
mvass before he would allow any of determined to vote lor Mr. Clevelandthe returns thereof. They have author-

ity to make arrests, and these functions Ins li lends to swap L raw lord oil lor a

Wood Poisoning.

By its use you can save yourself from

the suffering; caused by foul Erup-

tions and Ulcerous Sores, through

which the system strives to rid

itself of Corruptions. It Purifies

the Wood, giving it renewed Vitality and

Being an Alterative, it changes

the action of the system, imparting

Fresh Strength and Vigorous Health.

The Concentrated Power and Curative

Virtues of Buncombe Sarsaparilla render

it the most Reliable Blood Purifier that

can be used, while it is entirely safe for

patients of all ages. Manulacturcd at

Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main st.

DOVE Ladies' : Wraps otc lor mm. I he Democrats arc watch
ful, aud it will do no county candidatepertain to election of congressmen."

ONCI-- : a ki:pi III.ICAN. niv good to have it found out that heMINCE :: MEAT
this tall because I agree in main with his
views on the tariff, aud do not believe in
the principles embodied in the McKinley
bill. I adhere to that determination,
and have said nothing indicating the
change of purpose."

MONEY TALKS.

will even to'erate swapping Crawford or
my portion ol the Democratic ticket.The New IleiuocratM are nccoiu

Iiik Plenty.
UNDERWEAR

FOR
J. I". K

A I'lRK II VJ.HAM. Niiw IIavkn, Conn, Nov. 1!.

PLUM PUDDING. II. Uynue Harrison ol this city lias re
Cleveland Seems lo Have One

signed Irom the Republican league, De- - Whose Feature Is TheatersLadies, Misses, Children, Men
cause "I could nol endorse the two lead

Ci.i;vi:i.anii, ()., Nov. 2. An attempt

Sio.ooo To Si 2, ooo Il-- t on Cleve-
land In New York.

NivW Yohk, Nov. 2. Michael P. Dwycr

has wagered $20,000 against $12,000
that Cleveland will carry New Y'ork.

John Stetson, of Huston, a well known
theatrical manager, who is stopping nt

ing features of the present adininistra was made yesterday morning to burnand 6 ys.KROGER, the Star theater nt 14,9 luiclid avenue,tion, and especially because the position
taken by the party managers in Con

We have just received a large shipment

of the above articles nice 'ind fresh direct strange man passed through the lobby-
necticut uoon State issues is radicallyCOMPLETE STOCK IUST ARRIVED,

where he was seen by two scrubbing
women and entered the theater, liewrong. Upon the subject of the tariff

1 consider the McKinlev tariff bill wrongfrom the niantilactory. We buy only
was absent about twenty minutes amjj

because it is constructed upon the theAnother Importa-
tion Storm Serges ory of protection for the sake of protec41 College St

then hurriedly left the place. A few min-
utes later flames were seen issuing from
the hall room of the lobby. The fire
was extinguished before it had caused

tion regartlless 01 revenue, ftianv 01 us

BUNCOMBE LIVER PILLS arc mild,

yet sufficient; do not cause pain or

gripe, and act upon the liver and bowels.

They arc especially valuublc as after

dinner pills, and readily cure constipation

and constivcncs?, nausea, distress in the

stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-

lieve they are tac best family pill yet pre-

pared and offer them with perfect confi

the Hoflinan Ilousesaid today: ''1 have
left $30,000 at the Trcuiout House in
Boston to be bet in a lumpsum or in un-
proportional amount, that Gov. Russell
will be in Massachusetts.

"1 am also satisfied that Cleveland
will not only carry New York, but also
Connecticut, New Jersey and Indiana,
and 1 am willing to back my belief in
Cleveland's election in any reasonable
sum of money that the Republicans may
desire to put up."

provision are unjust and burdensome

the best and can always guarantee sat-

isfaction.

Respectfully,

CHENILLE AND LACE CURTAINS. uoon the people. mv damage, and the incendiary made
I have believed since 1 laves withdrew good his escape.

the troops horn Smith Carolina in '77,REAL ESTATE. NEW GOODS IN ALLfDEPARTMFNTS. UNEASY HOHF.STEAU.that the time lor leueral legislation on
W. W. WESTW. 11. OWVN. lections is pnsse.i. ' The strongest obPOWELLSc SNIDER It Mav be Necessary to Attainjection to the force bill passed by tinBON MARCHE Out 01 the I riii ran, etc.House in ls'.H), is that it is designed lor Send the Military There.

I'riTSiifuG, Nov. 1. There is again anone part ot the country only. New bugGwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter 11. Gwyn )

Nov. 2. The Birkenhead I

land does not want federal interference unsettled condition of affairs at Home ferryboat loaded wilh passengers colwith elections, and we have no right to37 South Main Street.
stead and it is receiving the attention ofimpose uoon the people ol the South

dence, believing that wheacver used it

will be with the happiest results.

Try thcui and judge for yourself.
ESTABLISHED 1881 the Slate military authorities. There is

lided last night with the ship Eurydiee

and a panic nearly followed, but no

other bad results. Many of the people

system of federal supervision which we
do not need or ask for North. We need
a reform in the State constitution, and
the Democratic partv is committed to

serious talk of again consolidating the

militia there. Dr. Foster, whose son
was severely assaulted wrote the Gov

who were on the ferryboat boarded the
train on the Mcrsv railway, talking Af Hrnilt'e TMilVm'IPV
among themselves of their narrow es- - lvl vJltUllB X Iltll IIUIKj V

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. it." ernor that troops were necessary. Maj.ludge Harrison served in both
Ilartranfl of ueneral anowden s stall is cape from drowning. As the train was Ibranches of the legislature, and inNEW - GOODS leaving the station it ran into an engine Iwas speaker of the House. In 'S4 he in Homestead watching the progress of
affairs. Major Hartranft's.report willLoans Securely Placed at 8 was chairman of the Republican State and was wrecked. Three ol the passen-

gers were killed, and fifty injured. It isprobably be made today.RECEIVED DAILY. committee. thought that some of the injured willdie. I

OFFENSIVE PARTISANS.Till; NATION IS I'ARAJIOI NTThe most attractive kooiIs, such as fumy These Just Balance.

Per Cent.
Notary rubllc, Commissioner of .

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SOPAKli.

The Cabinet Out Elecllouccrluit, Boston, Nov. 2. Col. E, (). Shepard, Iniokhig articles. Have added to my tine Ho Hftys Attorney General lo Vult Instead of Sla Inst In Washluirlon. judge advocate geucral on the stall's of Icd States Marshals.the largest assortment uf toilet sets, fancy
Washington, Nor. 2. J. W. Foster ofWashington, Nov. 2. The Attorney the Republican Governors Ames and

Brackett, will vote for Cleveland and
work boxes, ladies' and nails' traveling

sets. Tnc largest line of sporting goods General has issued a circular to supcrvi
Russell.

the State department is now the only
member of the cabinet in the city. Ulkins
iu West Virginia, Charles Poster is in

sors of election, marshals and 1'iiitcd
Pri-m.o- Col., Nov. 2. John R. Dixon,ever seen in Aslicvillc. States attorneys in regard to their du ffjOhio, Trncey is in New York, Miller is intics at the coming election, in which he

one of the leading attorneys and Demo-

crats of the State, announces his inten-

tion of voting for the Harrison electors.Indiania, Noble is in Missouri, Rusk is in
quotes a request from President Clcve

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Krokers

And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securely placrtl at 8 per cent.
Orticrs

i 2B Patton Arenac. Second ;floor.
fcbOdXT

Wisconsin and Wanamaker is in Indian-
apolis. The President will not go to ln- -
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L. BLOMBERG,

Model Cigar Store.
land lo Attorney General Garland on the Raiciced I.tlgc of a strike.
take general charge and direct the exe liaua this year to vote. New Ohi.eaxs, Nov. 2. New Orleansctitioii of the laws of the United States,

HANK KOBIIICKS GI-:- $10,000. '4. ffe- -touching the appointment of clectio is on the verge of a general strike, which I

will affect every branchof industry. Seven 4msupervisors and special deputy marshals
which authority the Attorney l,eiur;i Three Masked Men I se Winches. thousand men will go out if a demand I

for increased wages, fewer hours of workholds to be still in force. lie thcnmiotc
a circular of instructions issued by the and the employment of none but union I

Iters as Hank Checks.
Kansas Crrv, Nov. 2. Three masked

men entered a bank at Spearvillc, Kan
chief supervisor ol the northern district men Is not complied with."Of -
ol New iork, Oct. lJtn, which he sayFITZPATRICK BROS.,

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

anil Unfurnished Houses.

Ol'I'ICU ROOMS.

Loan securely placed at l'.lglit per cent.

AT THE SHRINE OF FASHION.

Some people scon" nt Fashion; others are

slavish iu their obedience to her mandates,

both ko to extremes. Personal appearance

embody the correct view ol the law an Brilliant Man nlesiu the Gutter.
I'okti.anii, Ore., Nov. 2. Lieut. Fred

.s J. ' adds some further instructions, in wluc
he says the national statute is pnranioun

erick Schwatka of Alaska explorationwherever the Mate statute conflicts with
line died here this morning. He wasit in Federal elections, and that I'cdcr

sas, and at the point of Winchesters,

compelled the cashier to hand over $10.-00-

Then they easily made their es-

cape,

Carncirle Feels Poor These Davs
PniLAii:i.riilA, Pa., Nov. 2. The

picked up on the street about H a. in., inelection officers must govern thcniselvc
Al.lHiHT K. WILL!).AK I'lll'H J. WIU.S, n unconscious com lit inn. licsule himaccordingly.

Contractors aud Healers iu

Hixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

WALL, PAPER.

30 Noktii Main Stkhht, Asukyii.lk, N. C.

TULUrHONU NO. 142.

WILLS BROS., HF.NATOR MATT HANNOM II. I

counts for a Rood deal, and It's just as well

to look well if you can. There never is any-

thing the mutter with the personal apcr-uuc- e

ol' the man who makes his selection

from my stock of MEN'S I'INB FURNISH-

INGS.

IITCIIELTN ,
Men's Shoes, Huts and Furnishings,

as found an empty laudanum bottle.

I ranees Wlllnrd Elected
Col., Nov. 2. Frances Wil- -Stilckeu with NenralKia of theARCH ITECTS

members of the Manufacturers' club em-

phatically deny the story that the club

has helped lo raise a million dollar? for ird was elected president of theHeart A Rnllv.
Cli.VKl.oTTli, N. C, Oct. 31.-W- hileNO. 3a PATTON AVE. the Republican campaign luml. Neither

Carnegie nor Frick has given a cent.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union;
Mrs. Buell, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Woodbridgc, recording secretary,

Senator Matt. Ransom was speaking to
111 immense crowd at Statesvillc today NiiW ouk. Nov. .1.- -1 he World says

,, I Mis. lM-- treasurer. rHUUII MtllUe,the boodle collected Irom the protectedhe was stricken with neuralgia of the
heart and had to be carried from the

manufacturers of Pennsylvania has
reached one million dollars. Prick, ti e

naoer savs, paid $250,000. The World
KjlOCl (jlOCKS! ClOCliS!Indianapolis, Nov. 2. B. P. Myers, a

LAW'S NEW SILVER AND CHINA HOUSE

35 and 37 Tatton Avenue,

stand. For some time his life was des-

paired of, but by persistent efforts phy-

sicians revived him somewhat. He is
member of the police, was shot througlialso says the sugar trust will contribute

$100,000 part payment for free raw the head by two colored men this morn- - Small Clocks,sugar.
Ulg, WIIOIU lIC BHipircU Ull U?j'llill. I Ul Inow in a precarious condition, though it

is believed he will recover. He will not yoiiiid is supposed to be mortal, l ncA Mixed Metal Coin.
Vienna, Nov. 2. Dr. Theodore Hertz- negroes escaped.

be able to make any more speeches dur
:i, political economist and member of Follows HerSlsler.ing this campaien. Richmond Dispatch.

the Conference in Brussels, Buggests the Chicago, Nov. 2. Large whitcstcamcrA NOVEL IDEA, Defeats Harrison Electors replacing of gold coins with those com is reported wrecked off the Manitou IsALLJREADY FOR BUSINESS! Paktland, 0., Nov. 2. Instructions lands. It is believed it was the W. H.posed ot silver anil gold mixed m the
proportion of six to one, on the basis of Gilchcr. sister boat of the Western Rehave been received from the Democratic
an international agreement. serve, lost several weeks ago on LakeUinbrellaW While headquarters to withdraw the Cleveland

Superior.electors. The action meets with the ap-- A Veteran Republican,

Large Clocks,

Nickel Clocks,

Alarm ClockH,

Wood Clocks,

Marble Clocka,

Onyx Clocks,

Weight Uocka.
IF YOU WANT CLOCKS YOU CAN GET THEM

BY CALLING ON

B. II. COSBY,
ration Ave., Ashevllle N. C.

Had Death Aboard.urovalofthc Democrats here and the Shei.iivvii.i.e, lnd., Nov. 1. George
Port Townsk.ni, Wash., Nov. 2,-- ThcVOU Wait for them, making claim that it assures the defeat of they

, Harrison electors. M. Ilachl, a veteran of the war nnd hith
NEW STORE,

NEW GOODS,
American bark Cowlitz arrived Saturerto a Republican who has held variousHt'KoN, S. D., Oct. 2.-- The Democrats day from China without clearance oroffices in his nartv, has left the G. 0. Ihave been instructed to forsake thethem nearly as good as new health papers, having lost two men fromMr. Hachl has always stood high in hiselectoral ticket and vote for Weaver. If cholera.they do the State is lost to Harrison, party and his mlluencc lsgreat.

Beat His Own Child lo Death Twould H lp Cleveland.Western t'nion Watered Block.Call and learn our low prices. Omaha, Neb., Nov. 2. Gov. Boyd has
Coi.fMiiiA, S. C, Nov. 2. DorscyNew York, Nov. 2. By advice of counNEW PRICES. written a letter urging the Dcmocrnts to

sel the Western Union directors have de vote for the People's party candidatesGoodin, of Timmonsvillc, deliberately
beat his seven year old daughter tocided not to take action in the matter for Presidential electors.THE SHOE STORE, death Saturday. Goodiu is iu iuil and

RAILROAD TICKETS

Bought and Sold.
R

eliahlB
eel need
titlruatl
ales.

of the disposition of the new stock re-
cently issued until the new certificates On the Rocks.

Vanloi ver. B. C.Nov. 2. The United
lynching is threatened.

A Llht Sentence.ALL ARE ASKED TO YISIT THE NEW STORE have been registered in the office of the
Secretary of State. A director says that
a ten per cent, stock dividend has been

WEAVER.&.MYERS,
East LivKiirooi., 0., Nov. 2. Geo,

O. V. RAY,
8 S. Main treet.

Member American Ticket Brokers' Asso'n.

Slates const survey steamer Ccducy is
on a reef at Porticr Pass.

A Young Actress Dies.;
Gentle, a popular young minister, haspractically decided upon.
been sentenced to seven vcars imprison3D l'uttou Avenue. Asbcvillc, N. C. Burned the Finest Club House. ment for attempted assault upon a tenWHETHER TO BUY OR NOT. Chicago, Nov. 2. The Chicago ath

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRif

New York, Nov, 2. Sadie Scanlau,

the actress, died suddenly yesterday in
her 25th year.

We Want Done,

year old girl.

aoo Croton Oil Victims.
letic association building, on Michigan
avenue, was destroyed by the fire of yes

PiiiLLirsnrjHG, O., Nov. 2. Two bun THE VEST BEST WORK,
We havo labored hard to have an attractive store St. Pktershuro, Nov. 2. Russia will

terday morning. The building when
completed would hnve been the most died Dunkards here are ill by eating

have 330,000,000 pounds of corn tosoup into which croton oil had been ma
R. B. WILLI. MAXASKK,

CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE 70.but have not found it necessary to copy our neighbors. magnificent club building ol any cnar-acte- r.

The loss is not given. liciously poured,


